South's Best Shops

Find something special for everybody on your Christmas list at these locally owned Southern retailers.

ALABAMA

ALABAMA CHAMIN
Florence
alabachamin.com

ASHFORD HILL FOR
HENTHOUSE ANTIQUES
Birmingham
henthouseantiques.com

BILLY REID
Florence (Flagship)
billyreid.com

CK COLLECTION
Fairhope
ckcollection.com

CUM DUQUETTE
Birmingham
chloediquette.co

DEBRA'S
Mobile
facebook.com/debras

GREAT BEAR WAX CO.
Birmingham
greatbearwax.com

GREEN GATES MARKET
Fairhope
green-gates-market.com

HOMEWOOD TOY
& HOBBY
Birmingham
homewordtoyshobby.com

LEIF'S FINE JEWELRY
Birmingham
leifsfinejewelry.com

LOUIS BOGERT FINE ESTATE
SILVER AND JEWELRY
Mobile
louisbogert.com

LUSH
Mobile
facebook.com/lushhome

gardencentre

M. KAIDA BOUTIQUE
Birmingham
mkaiboutique.com

MODAL & SONS
Tuscumbia
modalsons.com

Mountain Muse
Jefferson's East,
Fork pottery is
influenced by nature.

A FINE FORM OF HOSPITALITY

Welcome to Sitzel-Willer

Every day we hang the five keys on our door as an invitation to experience some of the oldest and most esteemed stocks that make up Blalack and Bow Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey.

BLADENBOW WHISKEY.COM

PLEASE SIP RESPONSIBLY. BLADEN AND BOW KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. 45.5% ALC./VOL. SITZEL-WILLER DISTILLING CO. LOUISVILLE, KY.